
STATE OF TEXAS§ Division Number: 214 Program Name: Virtual Schoo! 
Network 

COUNTY OF T RA.VIS § Org. Code: legal/Funding Authority: 

Section 1.0 

--
Speed Chart: 7P0~5 Chapter 791 Genera! Appropnatons Act 

Ari1o!e !IL 84" Texas Legislature, 2C15. 

Payee Name: Education Service C0ner 

ISAS Contract "if.'3,,~ior; 2:J ~<P ~,--
Payee ID: 17512491857 

PO#: 

!NTERLOCAL COOPERATION CONTRACT 

PARTIES AND AUTHORITY 

and Education Service Center 
and 1n with the rnr\\n ... mn 

and between the Texas Education 
10 

the Texas Government Code wh11:::!' enables state ioca! goverwnents \o contract with state age'.'1c1es for 
functions and services 

Section 2.0 STATEMENT OF SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED: 

Education Service Center 10 will local education technical 
assistance and program support needed to make available quality, electromc courses to Texas students 
via two programs, the Texas Virtual School Network (TxVSN) statewide course catalog and the TxVSN 
on!ine schools program Appendix One, attached hereto, is 

reference and nnade, therefore. a part of this ICC. 

Section 3.0 TERM OF CONTRACT: 

This ICC is to beg:n November 1, 2016 and shall terminate on 31. 2017. This ICC rmiy be renewed 
for two (2} acd1t1onai one-year terms sub)'Sct to appropnation of funds by lhe Texas for this 

mutual of the Parties in the form of a wntten amendment 

Section 4.0 AMOUNT: 

The total amount of this ICC shall not exceed srn.ooo for !he term of the ICC 

Tv.;o. -'-""~"-""'~~'----'---·'-"'"-' 
:herefo:-e, a part of th's ICC 

aitached hereto. :s ncorporated by reference and made 

Sectlon 5.0 PAYMENT FOR SERVICES: 

"'r'"'""'n Party shall pay ""'"''"'"'rr"' 1n accordance with the approved for the services 

of the 

described in this JCC. Kece1.viria Party sha!i pay for senvices received from the appropriation 
would ord111ari!y mal<.e expenditures for similar services or 

Party shall be credited to its current 1tem{sl 
for the se-vices or resources was made 

month!y for ser.iices rendered in accordance w1tr the provisions 
to the following emali address 

can direct invoices to 

Rev97 .. 16 



Austin. Texas 

TEA fol!ows the Federal Rate Schedule for reimbursement of mea! and lodging expenditures adopted by 
the Stale of Texas. shall marntain in accordance wrth paragraph F of the 
Contract General Provisions. website for travel rules and regulations - textravel: 

State travel expense reimbursement is no~ a per diem. 

mus! be made available for 
law or to make such an 

the actual expenses incurred for meals and not to exceed 
A.ger:cy s must c!aim 

allowable rates. The 
or exceed !he maximum aHowab!e max<murn should not be claimed unless the actual 

Section 6.0 CONTRACT MANAGEMENT: 

6.1 Notices: notice relating lo this ICC. which is required or permitted lo be 
one party to the other party shall be in and sha1: be addressed to the ooint of 

contact at the address below. The notice shall be deemed to have been 
'""''""'t"'h' 1f delivered in person to the below. It shall be 

on the date of certifie(1 in the United Stales mail, 
return addressed to the 

6.2 Points of Contact: The notices invoices and payments lo 

Section 7.0 CONTRACT AMENDMENT: 
Any mcdifical1ons. adcihons. or deletions, to the dehverebles or terms and conditions of this !CC. 

lhe allocation of additonal funds !o the current list of proposed adiv·ties. or any extensions of the 
\CC shall be processed through a written amendment and executed by both parties 

Section 3.0 ENTIRE CONTRACT: 

This ICC w :h tlie documents ment:oned 11ere1n arid wh1cr1 are incorporated herein by this 
reference contains the entire E:H.:Veer-ner': bet•veen the oar!ies to the granted and lhe 
obl1gat1ons assumed m 11 or~: representations er modifications concerning U1•s contract shail t:e of no 
force or effect unless m a subsequent amendment executed both 

8.1 Appendixes: 
!:U.i One.~.=~~~~~"""" 
8.1.2 Appendix Two. ~=L~.::ec;:~~=.c'-~"''.:..: 
8. 1.3 Apoenc1ix Three, .!2.D~;;;.E:...J.Ell!J:o'.;.S!_§'. 
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!'.L2 Attachments: 
Attached hereto and made a par1 hereof 

"X" beside each 

Terms & Conditions 

Section 9J) CERTIFICATIONS: 

RECEIVING PARTY further certifies that it has the 
In 

Texas Government Code. Ch. 791 lnter!ocal 

PERFORMING PARTY further certifies that 1t has 
ll1 

Texas Government Code. 79i. lnterloca! 

RECEIVING PARTY 

By. 

Associate Commissioner Finance/ CFO 

Date 
Submit an Electronic Cooy to: 

Or bv mail to 
Norma Barrera. Director 
Purchasing. Contracts and Agency Services 
Texas Education Agency 
1701 North Congress AvenuEL Room 2-125 
Austin Texas 78701-1494 

reference are the documents indicated below with an 

io receive the above services 

A.ct and Texas Education Code. 8 

to perform the above services 

Act 

PERFORMING PARTY 

Executive Direct::i· 

nev 9.7.15 



APPENDIX ONE 
Description of Services 

Description and Requirements 

A. A participating ESC will and an outreach program that increases awareness and 
m tre TxVSN The program should 

one er more liaisons 1n the spec1t1ed ESC to collecl, oisserninate and 
vov1de 1nformat1on and related to the TxVSN statmv1de course 

2 Provide outreach and technical assistance to school districts and charter schools as receiver 
d St(lClS 

s Pmv:de outreach and technical assistance to interested sci1001 distncts and charter schools as 
course providers 

B. The ESC liaison will 

Serve as TxVSN between the TEA and schoo: districts and charter schools in the 
ESC region(sJ to increase a\uareness and understanding of and participation in the 

TxVSN statevnde course disseminate mfonnation. local needs and 
barners to use of the TxVSN. and provide technical support to local education''"'"'"!"'"' 

2 Provide contact information to the TEA. Confirm or update this information 
as appl1cab'e 

or sooner, 

3. Part1c1;:;ate .n an ,n;t:al 
operations at Region iO ESC an annual ""'"'-c'"" ··~··-_.,,_ 
a minimum of two web1r1ar !ra1nmg sessions per year. 
update webmars as necessary. 

the TEA and T xVSN central 
at iO ESC, and 
with additional TxVSN 

,1 Pnw1de a rriinimi.:rn of ren face-to.tace to or vveb1nars with districts and charter 
schools in the ESC about the TxVSN dur1ng each school year 

5. Contact ai! districts and cha··tef 
methods for the purpose of 
districts and charter schools Bbout the 

o. /\cadern:c opportun•t1es avai!able 

b Benef ts of 1n !he TxVSN 

c. Reiated state laws and rules 

Cl Their related to the TxVSN 

as a receiver district 

e Parents' and student's the TxVSN 

a variety of 
and to inform 

t. School districls and charter schools identi'ied TxVSN central as not 
us1ng the TxVSN statewide course catalog should be the primary outreach obmc;t1·v·e 
Contact with these identified school districts and charter schools. as wel! as contacts to 
support and encourage expanded use of the TxVSN by districts and charter 
scr.oois currently using the TxVSN may occur as par1 of scheduled meetings visits, 
webinars. or reg1onai conferences Contact persons shall include superintendents 
principa;s other central or charter school) and campus admimstrators, 
curr;cu;um and dircct;irs, and counselors 

i3. Create and ma111tain a log to document all contacts related to !he TxVSN Submit a 
sumrrary report submitted to TEA. Documentation should include the name\s) 
mformatio;1 of eacn district and campus contact person date location, means of contact (e g 
phone. email. face-to-face visit\. purpose of scheduled web1nar. conference. etc. number of 
111d1v1dua!s contacted or ir attendance. TxVSN information provided and comments and 
concerns received, mduding but not !im1ted to information about why the district does or does 
not 1n the TxVSN catalog. local educational needs that may be addressed by the 
TxVSN. and barriers. if any to use of the TxVSN 



APPENDIX ONE 
Description of Services 

? Create and maintain a link to the TxVSN website at 
the ESC nr;m""'""''o 

ma promment location on 

8 Print and 1nc!ude hard cooy TxVSN materials in meeting for supenntendents 
principals, other appropriated central or charter school) and campus administrators. 
curr1cJlum and instruction directors. and counselors files of approved content will be 

the TxVSN additional print matEma:s related to ihe TxVSN crea•ed by the 
ESC must oe approved the TEA to d1striout1on or publication 

9 Include TxVSN information 1n communications such as ne\1vsleiters, listserv messages, 
w1d social netv10P<.1ng sites each school Any addlt1onal electronic content or 
matenais related to the TxVSN created the must be approved the TEA prior to 
distribution or publication. 

10 Promote and support schoo1 distric:s· and charters schools' for TxVSN course 
sub created ano funded the TEA a:id manage the sub gran! program for 

districts and schools in the specified ESC 

11 Submit all required monthly and annual reports and status summaries whicn include data 
reports prqp:ss reports. 109 of contacts made to districts. charter schools and stakeholders 

evaluation of the action plan and orogram and recomrnendation. All documents should 
be ema1!ed to Ballast at and Kate at 

C. The TEA wm: 

In associated with 

2 Review and approve al! documents. presentatons and corresponded related to ESC before 
and'or d1sseminati0n 

3 Revievv and approve all 
before :mplementat1on 

tne ESC to 

4 Review all reports and feedback as deemed 
a. CondJct "t/ebmars and/or twice a year with Centra! 

collaborative efforts of ESCs and to best nr,,,..,,,.,.,,.,, 

0, Elig!bmty to Serve as an ESC TxVSN Liaison 

the of this 

to fac!litate 

as an ESC lm1son may not tie directly awolved in planning, implementmg, or 
TxVSN program or other online or distance and/or 

central or course review sen,iices 



and subrnit a[\ <t'1nual action pian 
for outreccn support ro ciishcts anci 

, 00211~t~:vfrlfYH"nf 0111rt~r 9,chc~A~ m tf"~fl 

to increase 

APPENDIX TWO 
Task Activity P!an 

tolk.h'0nq 
~)pp;:.,ttc,..,n1ti(:-<5. t'vaiiable ~t1r.Jugh 

me lxVSN 
t/~~rHAds of part~c1pa:1on :n the catalop a 

c,d/f)nts .c.1n::1 

l•ie Tx\/St\ 
bHrn:~hs of serv1ng as a 

<'.:CLJ rse providef 
D1ssem1nat1nq TEA-approvc<l TxVSN 
1dcrrm1t1un 

$500 
311<1 

Jw'"'e 30. 201 7 



inv01ces 
i deta1,iPq the oeliverati!es anrl reiatec 

APPENDIX TWO 
Task Activity Plan 

agendas purpose of 
:~~w,foreP·~.'e e:c 

rtttendance Cy ca1e9c-ry :e .. ~>;_;penntendent, 
pnncipa: c::Junse;c1r etc} 
a sumrnJry ct cor:·itnent!-) and concerns 
'ecelved 1Pc!; ... HJin9 D~t nc~ !anited to !nforrnation 
about does or does 

a swnrnary -of n1:0nnatinn 

"''m''"'"t'' and concerns, 
mfcrcnat1on about l\t1y distncis and 

r:'1rm1crrPr de do no! pm!ic•pa1e in the 

thai may be 
addfCSSBd Dy rfle Tx\/SN and 



Service 

Payee 
Co11t;1ct.'l~ ! 
Phone 

APPENDIX THREE 
Invoice Template 

:---- ""'''''''''''''''''' ;'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ----""""''''''''''''''''''•••••••••••· """"""'""''"'T"'""""'""""""'""""""'"" T'''''''""-"" T 

Cost 

Task 4 

TOT AL INVOICE AMOUNT , 

Budget 
Amount 

Current 
Expenditures 
for Reporting 

Period 

Cumulative 
ExJX1nditures 

to Date 

Remaining 
Budget to 

Date 



APPENDIX THREE 
Invoice Template 

Contractor must submit written arnendment to TEA to request rev1sions to the budget to incurring any 
w1:1 not be expenditures v.-h1c'1 exceed the amount approved for each of expenditure 

reimbursed for !1ne items no: m t'<e 

The State of Texas Travel Gu1dei!res reimbursement rates for lodging, meals. and Refer 
to the current rates located at CPAs State of Texas Travel Guidelines website 

ror areas not listed, !he rates are as foflows. 

Cities that are not listed 

b) Meal Cost Actual meal expense not to exceed the federal rate for that Cities that are not listed 
may not exceed Meal expenses will only be reimbursed if t:1e travel an 
stay 

/\ctual miles may not to exceed the offJc1al allowed 111 the CPA Texas 
GL: 1de Effective ! . 2016 the rate is 54c The State of Texas has the federal travel 
reimbursement ra'.es and the nevv rates may be accessed from the CPA website listed above 
Note add1t1on to the state mi:eage the agency uses MapQuest.com to report the 
between points Travelers must attach a copy of the MapOues! showing the miles 
directions between two as support:ng docul"1entation. 

Contract or s:.ibcontractors shall make a fa1tr effort to comply with the State of Texas Travel 
Gwdelir:es State travel expense reirnbursement 1s not a per diem and Contractors must claim 
the actual expenses incurred for meals and not to exceed the maximum atlowable rates. The 
maximum should not oe claimed unless the acbal expenoitures equal cir exceed the maximum allowable 
rate 

a 1 Foodrrefreshrnents iexcept wh1!e on travel sta:us) 

b) Gifts or items that appear to be 

; 1 Souvenirs. r1emorab1lia, or terns 



INTERLOCAL COOPERATION CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

A_ Definitions as used in these Contract Terms and Conditions: 

4 

5 

3 

Contract_ inter!ocaJ Cooporat1on Contracr ICC means the document entered into tmtvveer' TE/\ and 
Pe"orrrwg Party inc>uding all of TFAs attachrnents_ aooend1ces, sc1eduies exhibits\ nctuding but no: 
'1r':ib?d tc the Terrns and Conditions i\tta~hrner<s) 3rr1endr1t::J1ts ex".::ens,0ns o~ or- to 
1nte1 1cca Cccperati::n 
TE,,..1 ot Rc:ccnl1'f?J Ar;onc:y rneans the Texas Ed,.u:zn Agency 
Per1o:rmnq Pa!1y rneans the pGr'y tc H11s Comrm:t or Contractor ou1er nan TEA 

Manager/Admm1strator means the respective person(s) TEA or Performing Party 
ty the Contract fer the pucposes of tne Contract 

Conur:r:z r)rc;e::t means tr.e purpose 10tendec to be the Contract 
Atnendrnent rneans a cor'tract dOClVne;·it used to the Contract 
mutually &greed to by L1otf'I Parties 
Works means all matenaL products, ideas. documents or 'Norks of authorship 

for or ::m behalf of TEA st any time after the beginning date of 
'Norks not !1m '&d to computer software data information. 

graphics drav\llngs educat!ona 1 .'l'aterials. assessment forms_ iest'lg 
patentable materials, et.:::. "yV,xks does not nclude any materials of 

licensec1 ttmc1 Perfonrnno 
fr1tnf/octu,1i Propet1y rneans the rights O' rlterests B\fldenced by o~ 
&'11bc:J~eu ta) dea ~jJ:?s1~1n p!o:~ess techr·.:aue apparatus_ invenbon. 
d:scJv(~ry oi iriT~)rovtH11erc a:iy patE<Js trade secrets ana kt·i::iw,·hO\<V .. ,:b: any ,.vcrk of 
f:L.J:hcrsh-p nc!uding any co:;irights t''":Dral figh1s nc;gnbc,rn19 any ttacemarh. service 
mark. trade dress. trade 1~ame. or other 1nd1c1a of source or name and 
(e) any other s:mdar rights The lnlsllnctua! Property Rights a party include s!I ,w"r'"""~ 
>egal nghts or inter~3}Sts that the pa:ty rnay t';ave a.G<::LJ0d '.:Jy ess1grim0nt er vAth the rigr,t to grant 

9 TEA Cur;f:~.!PI~t«e/ /nfctntatron rY<ea11s q":f(:.rn:12tio-,1 is confldt-rrtial under pcovis~(:Ins of :he Far""n!y 
Educat10-1ai R;ghts and Privacy Act (F::CF,ZPA; :ha Texas Public Information Ac~. or other applicable 
sta:e or 'ec!eral caws Examples of TEA Conf!d<1nt1al lnforniat1on include (a; personally 1,C!ernifiab1e 
sL.;der:! 1··/;y~1"1ahon soc:iaf ~~cc-,;rlr/ nun1oers, (c} dl"-,/er's license nur1bc,rs: (d) cnn-una! 
tao-<grUL''.J c~:sc~:s 3<id~os.s ct a rnernbar of the public, Lr!ess :he indl4\dual wwves his or 
her r g•·t :o EHnail coe1f1:::Jen:ia1 ty by consent>ng :o drscicse tne e-mai: address or the 
1ndnl:dua1 seeks to con:u.1ct o" t-;as a contract vvith \e) c011ain personnel inform0tion c..or:ce"ning a 
TEA employee home fKhJress home telephonA number ernergency contact ,nfom1a!ion, and 
fan11!v member \if ti1e empl:::>yee elec'.s "' writing to keep tn1s 1nformat1on confide0tel) 
persona: rne<1ica1 :ntormal!on. and -nforriotlt1on reflecr:n9 persons: f;nanc1ai dec1s<,ns suct1 as the 
ernployec s cho;ce cf .nsurance t8 {1401{k) U) bicrnetriG i~jentif1ers 
such as fingerprints ,g) 1nformat:on abowt secunty TE/', systems. and u-:-: S.AS data 
sets 

B, Contrnct is co:1\ nge1t upon :r1e eva11abil1ty of funding If funds oecome unavailable 
t1L~ugr--, :ack ::;f l&Qislath'e ;v execu::\te budget cuts arnendment Df the A,ppropnatlo0s Act 

agency G(./·soh..1Ht1ors, o·· .. r:11srupt:o0s of cun8nt app1opnat:ons :r<s Contra~t rs void upon the 
insuff:c,ency u1 TEAs d1scmi1on; <mavadability of appropnmed tunds In edoit1on. this Contrac: may be 

TEA at any trrne for any reason upon notice to Perfo:rn1ng Party and/er act1v1ties 
Par:y rnay cia~m shaH not be accrued U' subsequent rece~pt 

C, Indemnification Fer local ed;-1cat1ona1 ager:ces 1U::As1 and ¥2~1u'u~~=~-"i2LYl"'°'Lor52L,li::?.L'?.----'-~'--"c~3'" 
Pe:-ton111ng Party tc the extent permitted by 1aw_ shall hold 
ugcn1st sny and nil :::a•rns. demands a1d :::auses of action of whateve'-
pany a:iJ oc2uP·1r-,g er in any '1VBY W>O<.jent ::> ansir'g or i:1 connection with, any acts of Petfcrrn·n9 
ui pf'1tforrr.a:ice cf tne Contrac: 

0, Assignments, Transfers. Subcontracting and Substitutions Performing Party shall not assign_ transfer_ 
s:JtKomract or substitute any Gf its rights O' responsibilities under this Contract without pnor formai written 

Contract properly executed both TE/, and Periorrning Party Substitutions are r:ot 

c:)rrp!1arce \VHh ~r:e Csntra~~1 \i\/hen 
p1oot of !ls cornpi~~1r:ce with this provision 

TEA Petiorming f'a:i:y sriail also create Md 
monitoring and enforcing subcoctractor 

t:y TE/1 Performing Pa'iy shaii furnish TEA with sat1s"actory 

Rev 22 



INTERLOCAL COOPERATION CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

E. Encumtmmces/Ob!igations: f\11 encumtirnnces. accounts payable. and expend·!ures shali cccur on or 
must have been received and 
to recover funds C!ue lr1 r•c 

considereo or re;ec:-eo as accot-nts payable or as expendi!u:es 

F. Records Retention and the Right to Audit: Porforru1g Pany sh<H mamta1n its records a·1d accounts in a 
manner whicb snail assure a fuil accountng fo; all funds received amJ expem:leCJ cy Party 111 
connect:on wn:. tt•e Contract Pro1ecr These records anCJ 8ccounts shall be retained by Perfow11ng and 
rnade available fer prograrnrnatic audi~ by and by otrHHS authonzed by la\ov er regu~ation to 
make such a:; a .. K.i.t for a penoa cf not less yea~s frorn the date of compietlo11 of the Contract Project 
or :rie date ·::if the receipt by TE,4 of Perfo'm1ng Party's final claim for paymem or finat report 1n 
connect10n 1,v1th this Contract. whichever is later If an audit has been anncunced. the shaH be retained 
until such audrt has been con1pleted 

to of the Texas Gover"lrnem Code the state aLditcr conduct an audit or 
;n<Jast19ation o~ rece~vJ~g funds fror""": state ai"eCUy under 
this Contract or ,pcJ1recily thrcugh sut>con1ract under trrs Ccntract. The acceptance cf 'r..r1ds tiy Performing 
Party er any :i:her entity or persor directly under this Contract or indirectly thrnug11 a subcontract under this 
Cont'act acts as acceptance of tt1e aur1onty of the state auditor under the d1rect1on o' the legislative aud:! 
cornmit~ee to conch.ct an tL1j1t investigat o~~ i0 connec::ion 'Nitt" those funds Uf1dBr the direct1or; cf thfi 

aud t co,nrn1ttee. Periorrr,ng Party ;y otner ent1:y that 1s the sc:b;ec: cl an audit or 1nves::gat:on by 
sta:e BLlCitor r1~1st prov,je ~he s:a:0 auditor vJith access tc tnforna:ion the state auditvr .::;onsiders 

:eievant to the or aud1: Per'orm1ng Party will ensure this claus0 oonoerrnng the authonly to 
by subcontractors ihrnugh Pe1iorm1rn3 Party and t!w roouiremPnt to ccoperate 

:~1a\ acceptance of funds under tr:1s Contra:::! acts as acceptance for TEA to 
n connection v:ith those fonds Pany. subcontractors and any 
tr·11s Coritract shall cooperate folly with ir tho conduct of the '1ddit or 
all records pertairnrg to trtrs Contract th~t are requested_ 

G. intef!ectual Property Pany agrees that aii Works a'E upor creat on works made 
fry Jnd the property !f li'1e are unoer apo'icable !aw. not cons derec works rnade for 
•me Perfonrnng Party hereby assigns :o TEA. al! wor!owide ownersnip of ail right& rnc uding !he lntollectual 
Property R:ghts. the Vvorks vvithout tho necc;ssity of any further consideration. and TEA can obtain and hoid 
r. owr' narne all SdCh rights tc the V\/orks Pe•,l::i-rrnng Party agrees ~o rna1r:ta:n wntton agreernents 'N1th all 
offce:~~ dirE<:tors. trnployees s0bcontractors by for 
:re Contract Pro1ect r gl".ts sufficient to support the 
to TEA by Co:itractor i)i such a9reernents shal! be provide:i to TEA promor y Jf!Dr 

Performing Party v.<Frants tha~ d has the .~u:hcnty ~o 
or vnrsferred nght title or iy1ter2st P'·:.perty' 
oo?;;atiors under tne and Party ,J..«lll 11ct entt-sr in:o arr!" 5'__.'cf'i agreeme-:u;, ar-id t.n1j u·-,e 
\i\io.··Ks wiri ung1nal and vdr 1nfnnge any L'lleiioctual ):'.;roperty r:ghts of any other p0rsor or entity. These 

the terwnai1on the Ccntract. If any preex1stng rights aro Pmbod ed 1n tr1e V\lorks 
grants to TE/\ the 1rrnvocab:o. perpetual. non-exclusive. worldwide ro)'a nght and 
exec.1te ,-2procuce d scAay perfonn bLte copies of acd prepare v<1orKs 

a.;·,ic df<fnvative \>VOr}(s tnereot and autf'lCffZE) ethers to de ar·y or aH 
agrees riot:fy TEA cel:very of the Vvorks they nclude any such 

preex1stwg nQhts On reqc1est. Pe1form1ng Party w111 prov•de TEA with documentalior. i'1d1cating a t!Hd party's 
.,vritten approva: for Pericrnw1g Psrty to cJSO any pree11st1ng rights that rnay be emboced or reflected in the 

Pa'ty agrees, a: Ferf::xm1ng 
cLai~ns rr1vot>..nng ,nfringernen: copynghts or patonts 

For Schoo! Districts and Nonprofit Organizations: The foregoing lnteilectual Prcperty Ownership 
orov1s1ons app:y to any schoo: d1stnc;s nonprofit organizal'l>ns srd their employees agents. reoresentat.ves. 
::or.sulmms and sut>comrnctcrs 

For Education Service Centers (ESCsl The foregoing lntellectJai. Property Ownarsrnp provisions to 

ari ard it;> employees agents. representat:ves. consu tants a1:d subcontractors I' an ESC or any its 
s .. .ibc:.witra:tor(s) to cbta?n hcense agreernent use :-H.::v'e'"1i':;~~ offer fo' d ouolicly 



INTERLOCAL COOPERATION CONTRA.CT TERMS AND CONOiT!ONS 

disp'ay pt;bhcty perforn ropto:.jlJCe tne V\iurK.s or rnnka derivative vvorks fr::>rr= the Vi./orf(;3, the· .. 1 exoress 
vmrten permission must frst be ot)ta nee frwn TEA s Office cf Deputy Comm1ss1on£)r for Finarce · 

H. Information Security Requirements. FE:RPA, and Access to Confidential Information: 

Pa,ty reoresents ar~d warrants that it will ail necessary ar:d appropriate action 'Nit·'!in its 
aoilit;es to safeguird TEA Confidential lnforrnahon and to protect 1t from JnauH'.or1zed disclosuro Whenever 

ner.essita!e the re:ease ot TEA Conf:dential Information, additional 
by each 1ndMduai 1Nho w1!1 nequ:re access to or may be exposed 

to that 1nformat1or If Contractor discloses any TEA Conf1cient1al Information to a subcon:ractor or 
Perform:ng Party will the subcontractor agent to coTip!y with the same restrictions and 

on Party. Whenever commun1cat1ors with Contractor necessitate the of 
lnfon1ation. add1t1onal TEA Confidontiai forms will need to be by eaoh individual who 

't»lil require ac:;ess to :y may be exoosed to that infor·na;vin. Performing access TEA's 
c:ir TEA Cohf1U2nu11 lnk;rmat1on on y "or the purposes fo' which it is TEA roseves the 

the PerL>re~1ng Party s secuu:y policy LJ ensure that any data tha! is on tre servers 
Pany shall co.:>perate ru:!y oy maidng resoun::es. ;;esonnel, and systems access 

autnorized representative(s.1 

Partcrm1ng Party ensure ttiat any TEA Conf1dent!a1 lnforT1a'.1Gn 1n the custody of 
sarit zed or destroyed when the is no :o'.lger requirE<i to be reta,ned 

Ht,!"tm 1">1r media uSe(i for storing any TEA 
;n accordance with such standards established by lhe 

Center for Internet Secur:ty These st<o·1dards are also 

Pa':y n~ LS~ :r!B nta~~~ n:>:..-ord dry_:up-ienting the 
~~a11n z3t,or. procedL''BS with the fc:1ow·r:g !t-:forrnat en 

co iected or ::>rovided 
and complet1on of all 

Dat0 and t,rne of sarHt1zat1cnrdestructlon 
2 Descripton ot the 1te"'1(s) aPd serial nurnber(s) rf appl1cai)ie. 
3 lrvertory nur'."lt>er(s) and 

Pr:;cedt;rr-s ard ~nols for sanitiz2t!or1/destruc:icr~ 

No than f;CJ ciavs frorr exp1rar1~m or ternwrnLon or as ctherA'ISe specified 1n this Cortract, 
Performing Party mus! complete the san:t1zat:on a:ic destruct10:i of the data and provide to TEA all sanitization 
cJocun1entat'0n 

1nternai TEA. network and systems. Performing 
and procedures remote access reqJest procecLJFeS w1I! require Pa"'fr""'"" 

Access Request forms for TEA.'s review ard Remote access 
Party must be approv":d oy TEA s lnforrnat1cn 

''"ay deny netwGrK system ;:iccess to ar:y nd:v1dua1 that does not 
sec~..::·e rt:s Ov\d'~ cor:nected sys.terns ··1 a rrianner i"inns 11 sr1~m v.1 th TEA's 

'eserves the to '3uo1t :f'e sec~1ntv r'1easures ir efteot on Perforrn:ng Party's connected 
svsterns "-V thcut ;:;nor \V8r"1ing a!sc reserves H1e n;y1t to lrnn,1ed1ately terrrnnate netv.tOf k a Pd systern 

rr.0c•1nns r~o: rriee~l'')g suct1 reql :rernen~~, 

~.;1anager ar1d TEA s :nformat1oc Security as 
or reasonable belief that mare nas been unauthorized 

or loss of sensitive or ·1 EA Confidential 
n""'"'''"'"""v or reasonable belief of a Secunty lnc1dent, 

Perf:::mrn::g provide a written report to Security Office• detailing tre 
c,r,~lH''1Stances ot Pvs ;ncident 1,.vt1:c:r1 l:JO;,Ji8S r,r ~ !Tnrnrrun1 

Dcsc-ir,:tion of the na:ure of t!le SeCU!'ity Incident. 
2 Tl1e type of TEA 1nfo1mat1on involved. 
3 VVho have obta1ne<l tt:e 1nfo1rw:ion 
4 "/\/hat steps ?erforrr r·q Party has :a.ken 

steos Perfo;,...1,~'~Q F'a;ty taken 
will take tc 1rwes:1gate the Secunty 1ro:dent 

or take tc m1t1ga:e ar.y negative e!fect o'. the Security 
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Eac-1 da;i thereafter Jntil t"'e invest:gat1ori COr':'lpiE•te Performing Party snali pro>.rCe T:C:A's lnforn·.ati::in 
Sec1r1ty Off1c:er witt1 a written •eqan:J.ng th'" status of the Fwes:igat1or and the fo:•o;.vng edd1t1ona! 
1nforrnat10n as it becomes ;iv,,,,, .. ,,., 

V'lho is ~~ncvvn or stispected to hav€ unauthorized access to Tb'\ nforma;1on 
nfcrrnation has been abused or ::or'."iprornised-2 V'\i'"'\ethe!' there s ar.y knovv\edge if 

.> \i\t'18t ad0·t10na! stet>s Performing 
:1 V'\i::at steps Pertor:THO'J Pa:-ty has 

!'lc1dent anc 

n:::is taKen or y,,fi\l take to ir:vest1gate the Secunty !nckJenL 
or wit' ta<e to mitiga:e any nega11ve effect oi the 

S. What corrective act10'1 Performing Party has token or will take to prevent future similar unauthorized 
use or disclosure 

Pertorrru1g Party shall confer \Vlth Tt:A s Ch:ef tnforrnat!0n Se~unty Officer the p~oper course of t~e 
a'>ci ns><: T[A. reserves tr1e :o ccndi,,ct an investiga:·on of any 

TEA cho:::ise to de so. c:::ioperate fully by making 
access available to TEA and representative(s) Sub1ect 

1T:v1e01 and appcvi~1 of lnfo1rnabon Security Officer Perfomw1g Party at its own ccst st··ali provide 
nctce tha: ~.,;'.:sf1es me tequ:rerrer:ts ct applicable law to 1nd1v1duals wh::is<S personaL c.onf'•dent1ai. o: pnvileged 
data cor·ce·ornise::: as a •es;;lt cf the Secur:y incider: if TE1\ :r ;'.s sole d1scret1on. 

rts ov/r separate 0cu::-.(~ 

!e!!T1burs2d ''EA by Perforrn1ng 
TEA s wntten request. then TEA sr1ali 

then an costs vv1tr ,srCj P"O\ndwg notice shaH tH? 
!t Perk:<minq Party does no1 -·exr1burse SL<)'' costs ,:,ntt1iP 3C days of 

the rgr.t to collect such costs 

I. Refunds Due to TEA: lf TEJ\ de'.errrines !Mt TEA is due a refund 01 money paid 10 Perfomw1g Party pursuant 
re this Con'.ract. Performing Part/ shall pay the due TEA wi'.hrn 30 days of Pe·rkl'T1ing Partys receipt 

:rat -01orev :s due Pa'1v fails to make t1me'v TEA mav 
c-t~tai""i rno1Ey frorn Pe"·forming Party try any ;"0~2rs perrnittec ,by L3\A/ ;ncfcding t)j~ rhx '.ftrntec: to offset 
counterdBirn canceHation terrn1"1a:ion SLSQ&'.!SJ)n totn! V'Pthho1din~J, a:r1d/or d:sapproval of ail or i.1ny 
suosequent applications for said funch, 

J. C2L>tal OJt'8)" (furrdure 2u:d,cor eqJiprr:en~J h) accornp ~s:1 the 
Pertoc1--:.ng Party to.- tt1e }:enod of the Cornract TEP. u:rserv'es the 

to transfer items ~,:ir Contr0ct noncomr;hance the Contract oenod or t1S needed after 
endnq nme ct tf-e Contrnct Th.s prevision applies to an/ ancJ ail andior eq~1iprnent regardless of unit 

anJ '1ow me r:em :s r:l::iss111ed in Perfomw1g Party's €1Ccount1ng record This provision 1s applicable when 
funds are utifized the Contract 

K. TEA Property (terms): In the event of ioss damage destruction of any property owneo by or loa<"ed by 
TEA \Vti,le the or con~rol d Perforrr•ng Party Performing Party shall 1noemnily TEA and pay to TEA 
the full o'. 01 me cost of repair replacement of such property. wh1cre<;er is the goeater w1th1n 30 
doys Performing Party's receipt ol wntter notice ct 1 LA's detemllf1at1of1 ot tne arnoCJnt due This applies 
whether the property 1s developed or purchased by Performing Party pursuant t:J this Contract or is prov1c1ed 

TEA to i"erforming Party for use in the Contract If Party fails ~o m.9ke '.•mely PByment 
obta1P !rr)m Perforrno1·1g iaw 111Ckli.11ng tJut not hr·: ired 

L. Governing law, Venue. and Jurisdiction: ft'i$ Contrac: is govemec by and construed under and 1n 
accordance with :he laws or the State of rexas Any and all obligations under this Contract we due 1n Travis 
Co1 .. ;ntv w1d venue 1s proper 011y 111 Trav•s County 

M. Point of Contact and Escalation: All repo>is and 1>.:wesponden·:e requ1red by this Contract snail be 
in wntmg and deiiverec t<l the TE.A. Pro1ect Maciage; i:sted 1'l 6.2 of this ;CC v"'Jit11n days of execution c! 
this Contr1;;::t. the respeclrv'8 Parties will cles1qnate tr:e 'Tex! level of w1th1n eacl~ organization to 
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N. Federal Regulations Applicable to Ali Federally Funded Contracts: Perform rg Party sha!I be sc.b1ect to 
and shall abide ty ali federal iaws. ruies. 2nd mguiaLons pertain;ng to tho Cont·a::;t Pro;ect 1ncludi1~9. tut not 
l mltecJ to 

and Privacy Act of /975. as amended. and tre rl'plementirg regulations 
99 Contractor is an educatona' institution 

Genera! Education Provisions Act as amended 

The Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) annual edition 1s the codification ot the genera! and permanent 
rules published :n t'le Federal Registe" by the departments and of the Federal Government oroduced 
by tre Office of the Federal Registe: (OFR) and the P:.iblishing Office. Website 

0, Signature Final Expression, and Superseding Document Performing Party cenifies that the 
oers:>n siq;,ng this has been properly deiegated this The Cortract represe'1tS the frai and 
comolete expression oi the terrns of agreement bet\veen the parties Contract supersedes any previous 
understandings :ir negot1atons between tr1e parties Any oral statements premises or 
warranties that differ frorn the Coniract shail have no force or The Contract be mod1Led. amerced 
or extecided only by formal written amendment properly executed tJy both TE;\ and Party 

P. Antitrust: By signing this Contract Performing Party represents and '.•Va"rants that neither "'"'rmrm1n 
cior any firm. corporation. pa1tnersl1io. or institution represented by Party or anyone 
suer i:r~-, w 1rst:tution has. { 1) violated the antitrust laws of the of Te>:as under Texas 
Business and Code. Chapter 5. or the tedera! antitrust laws. or (2) cornnrun1cated directly or 
:ndlfect'y tre Proposal to any competi1or or any '.)!her person engaged :r such i·ne of business during the 
proc~1rernen: orocess for tl,;s Contract 

Q, Dispute Resolution; The parties agree tc use good"faitr1 efforts to resoive questions issues. or disputes of 
any natwe t'.iat may arise under or by this Con:ract vovided however nothng 1n this paragraph shai! preclvde 
e1tr1er party from pursuing any rernedies as may be available under Texas law 

R. Education Service Center No L1r1ds transferred to Heg1onal Education Service Centers or to school ::J1stncts 
rnay be use::J to hire a registerec lobbyist 

S. Compliance with Laws: Perforrn1ng Party shali compiy vvitt1 all federal. state and local lmNs. statutes 
ordinances, rules and regulillkY1s and the orders and decrees of any court or admmis~rntve bodies or tribunals 
1n any matter affecting Performirg Party's performance, inc:uding 1f appilcable, prompt payment and 
laws and For the entire d.Jration of the Contract Performing Party shall maintain al 
!1censes, and any oti:er documentation to perform this Contract Vlfhen requ red or 
reques:ed by tl"e Agency, Perform1r9 Party shall furnish TEA. satisfactory proof of :ts compliance w1tr this 
~Yov1s1nr 

T. Public Information: Parties acknowledge they are subject :o trie provis1ors of me 

U, Gratuities: By signi:1g this Contract and warrants that Performing Party has r~ot 
giver. ofter to give nor intends to give m any any economic future employment. 
91ft, loan gratu ty. special d scount trip. favor or service to a public servant in ·witl1 :he submitted 
response 

V. Severability: In the event that any provision of this Contract 1s later de!em1ined to t:•e 1nval1d, void, or 
unenforceable the invalid W'ii be deemec sevecable and stricken from the Contract as ii it had never 
been incorporated tiere1n. remairrng terms. pmv1s1ons, covenants, and cond 1tions of th!s Contract shall 
remain 11< fuli force and effect. a0d S'la!I 1n no way be affected, impaired. or invalidated 

W, Criminal Background Checks: If the term of this Contract Performing Party. 
staff or sc1bc:mtractor nave acc0ss to punlic school campuses. e!I 
Party's staff must submit to a national c1m1na! record nfonnat;on review 
meet an standards ar10 cr::ena as set by bE:fc1re servin9 in ·~r·~·~~•·~ on This 

applies to a 1 i'1'.:l v1dLals who currently serve or will serve ·n ass1gnm0nts that have the 
o' direct contact with students Ass1gnrnents are dpon Agency e1ig1b:iity 

standards Performmg Party ard10' any sraff member of Performing who services under 
Ccntract rr:ust cornp!2:2 this crnTLral history revre .. v before the b>:::gfnning lf sac1 
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1nd1v1duals have not comple:ed this requi'ernent 01 :r1e rev,ew results 1n a determinal'on ~r1at Perform1ng 
1s nci eligibie fer assignment tnis Contract will be terrn1na1ed effective irrn1edia:eiy er the date of notice 
non-el1g1bdity. wtiichever :s earlies: 

X. Assignment: No assignment cf this Contract or of any nght accruing hereunder shall be made. in whole or 
oart, by Perform1n9 Party without prior consent of TEA 

Y. Buy Texas: In accordance with the State of Texas requires that 
dunng the performance of a contract services, purchase products and materials 
prodt;ced In the State of Texas when available at a price time comparable lo products and materials 
produced outside the stale Tn1s provis10'1 does not apply if Performing Party receives any fe·deral funds urnjer 
this Contract 

Z. Excluded Parties Llst System: The Texas Education Agency and the Performing Party must adhere :o the 
directions p;ovided in the Biocking Property and Prohibit:ng 
Transactions with Perso1s or Terrorism That Executive Order 
oror11bits any transaction or by Umtf!d States persons including but 10'. iirn1ted to the rnakmg or 

of any conmbt.. tion of goods. er services to or for the ~'e:1eflt of those persons i1ste::i :n the 
G(:nera1 Admirnstration·s Excluded Parties List System (EPLSl whch 1'lay be viewed on the System 
for /\.ward Managemen: (SAM) site at 

AA. Electronic and Information Resources Accessibility Standards and Reporting; Staie agencies shall 
procure products which comply with !he State of Texas Access1bil1ty requirements for Electron c lnfonmation 
f~esources spedied 'n · , ,, when such products are available 1n tre cormnerc al marketplace 

response to a procuremem solicitation 

"': : has oeen rev'sed and adopted Therefore, all current and 
poten'ial Contractors are hereoy cf the requirement The current technical :equirements for 
accessib1l1ty contained within this regulation torm the bas:s for our Texas TAC rules •Jn EIR Accessibil:ty 

I his refr,;;sh :if '.::·08 Lses the 
:1ew technica: sta'1dard t1a1 
V'J '.h tne adopt,on of 508 requirernents 
it 

(also ISO/lt:C standard 40500) as the 
to meet when procuring products and se'v1ces. 

will be modi'ying the TAC ru:es to synchrornze with 

all Texas agencies and institutions of higher educaton have 
gu:delines for the design of new websites or web a0 oiicat10'1S 

using or 
rationale is 

ll could be technically diff:cult and exDensive tc bring these webs1tesiappiica!ions to WCAG 2.0 AA 

2 \/VG 2 O .AA is a supencr more flexible standard and is in use all over the world. 'fa website is ccmpHant 
with \!VCAG 2 0 AA 1! win, by default comply with our current TAC rules on EIR A::;cossib:'ity 

VVeb development Co1:ractors s;,ouid already be familiar with designing to this standard, and the.r ability to 
meet these standards should be a strong ccns1derat1on 1n the selection precess 

! he free onl ne rescuces listed betovv are available to assist developers ;rid content producers 1n trarsitioning 
to these gu:oe!ines 

Contractor Must employ real users with disaoil1ties for manua 1 testing. Contract 1s required to a 
that wi!i include the results of auto-testing. sc'een,tJy--screen assessments, pass/fail status the 
identified compliance standards to be met ancl recomn'enoat1ons for how to repair the screens/pages !hat do 
not meet t!1e standards, Remediation recommendations shall be provided to the code level. The report shoulo 
:n::iuoe documentation of the ex.per ence of rea! users with disabil:!ies and may recommend techniques for 
1mprO\"ng the us(ibls access1bil1ty of the appi:cat or Awarded Ve"1dor stia!I va':date by ttle. d all accessibility 
recp,1rreri'ibnts hav~:: been 

.Ai' webstes must follow Ferjera 508 accessibility requiremen:s arid Weo Content A,ccess:biiity Gu 1delir:es 
(VVC/1G; 2 O AA standards and ce testeo for accessibility before acceptance by TEJ\. For s;tes developed 
oLts,de of TEA the contrac:or rm;st contract w11h a Uwd party -.vitt~ expert:se and a prnven track record ,n 
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access~bihty 

como:iant to 
The thvd par1y rnus: 2'/al: .• dte the 
2 OAA 

and r:roouce 0 report that vanf1es the site 1s 

BB. Social Security Numbers Withheld: TEA. will not provide SSNs to any Performing Party Linder this 
Contract unless spec1ficaJ:y as part of the Contract Project requirements TEA Performing Party and 
:ts Sbbcontractors \Viii not require or request school districts to provide SSNs urcier this Contract Performing 
Party agrees '.hat 1n executing :asks on behalf of TEA they w1!i not c:se information in 

way tnat violates the provisions of FERPA and will or retwm informaton m 
w1th1n 30 cays ot pmJect compPtnn An authorized of Perfor·11ing Party must cert:fy that ALL 

records have eitr1er been pro::>er!y or returned to TEA. 1n or·der to close out the Con1rect 

CC. Nondisclosure and Press Releases: f\!; 1nior:nat1on gathered produced denved obtained, anelyzeo. 
cont'olied O' Accessed cy Performing Party 10 corine:t1on with this Conti act shall be and rerrna1n confidential 
anci sr)~n no: be release<! or d1sciosec Po.-foTn:ng Partv VPthout the p:ior written ccnserit of t'le TEA, \>Vh!c':i 

n" ust speciD,;.;a! y ideriify the 'i.nf~)r:r atior~ tote disclosed by Pe.irfOff<11r1g Party an<i tne nature 
of :t",E c:sc.:cst.ve w~~ich consent is sougrr i·)erfo;1--:1i:1g Party ernplcyees ar-:cj EuccontraGtor's agree trat 
ir0 execu:1rg tasks behalf of the -:-FJ\ 

Pe1tcrP1w1;i Party else agrees not tc d1sc!ose any 1ntorrnat1:;.n ;o which it is privy ui;der '.h;s Coi-;tract without the 
pnu ccnsent co' t>ie a;iency Pe:-'orm1rg Party ·,viii nor make press releeses. pi.;bl·C statements. or 
Gdved1sen~erit referr.~19 :o the C0ntract P'."cqect (F :he engagc:-·rient Performin~] Party in c0nnect1on v1itf1 the 

Czy1tract Proiect tel' f::h,Jb~l:::ation. advertisornent {)r 

DD. lnd!l'pendent Contractor: Pe1fornw'9 Psrty or Perform,ng Party s employees reoresentetives. agents and 
any subcont"act:xs sh~il! serve as an irdependent contractor m providin9 the htYv1ces und.-Jr- any purchase 
order resulting frorn this Contcact Perform;ng Party or Party s representa!lves. agents 
and any subcontractors sha'I not be of TEA Performing subcortract any of the 
sorvicss required trns Cor'tract Per+orrrnng express:y understands and entering 

subconFac::,s'; fE;; is ~r: ~c subccntracton.s; of Performing no event 
st1aH th1~. prov1s10» relieve oidder ei,suiing thEJt :r1e services rercered u1'der all 

EE. Termination: Th:s Contract shall terminate upon fuli perfornrnnce of all reqwrements contained thm Contract. 
unless otMerwse extended or rer,ewed as provided in accordance with the Contract terms and conditions. 

Terminatlon for Convenience: TE1\ cr1ay terrn1rate t1:s Contract at t1r'1s 1n w'!ole or n per1 w:tnout 
perat/. t>y pr0v1cLng 'l 5 c~xen~jar cays advar:ct? notice :o the Party ln tr1e event of 

a ternvnat?on. tne- Per'fopr::·ig Pany she othet\;\·<se rn~it-:,K3!!y 1?LJre.ed upon rn writ~r',g ceaS-e 
flll wcr•: Jf>0"1 tha TEA shall be reinburs1n9 onl/ 
pxp-enses ncurred try :t~e Pa;~y :r-is Contra<::t 

:ncurred pn:x to tne eitec.t;ve 

Termination for Cause/Default If the Perfcrm1ng Pa"".y la<s to provide the goods or services contracted 
ecccrd1no to the provisions of the Contract or 1<ds to of the terms or conditions of 

tne CoP.~rfL:t- TEA, rnay. upon w'.ittcn notice c.r defr:;J!: irnrned~ate~y terrninate al! 
any i;a11 of tne Contract Term1net;cn 1s nm an excluShJe rernedy. but be in addition to sny other 

Lf1hts ar1c r0n1E~<HSlS provided in eq"'Ji~y by Ja'(v or under the Contract 

TEA rnay exercise any other right rernecy or onvilege which may be avaliable to it under applicable law 
of the state and any other eppi1cab10 law or rnay by appropriate court actic·n to enforce the 
provisio•1s o' the Contract or to recover damages the breach of ag"ecrne'lt being derived from 
the Coi:tra:: exe:c1se o' any o' the foregoing remedies will cor•slitute a terrrnnation of the 
C<)nt:a:: L.rYess TEI\ rctifies :he Party r:;rior tc the exercise cf such rernA~·1y 

for u•1cer Comract Tl'e 
1ncu 1 red by TEA with 

Termination Due to Changes in Law: ferJnrai 01 ~18!P iaws or rngulat;nns m olhe: federal st;itp 
re~...:;rernfF:ts are ;;irnenaed T:terpreted reasonaO!'l this 
C-Jn~.,ac: arrtJ r~ ~'.'is parves car~n~:;t os1ree :\>an a:noGdn~ert tnat ~vcVd substantiai ccnnrt:a11:1n of 
ti--e C:,p::·2:1ct u~t-; )8.rt1es S/laH bG cisch.-:irqed fron1 a:'ri h.;rther obhgBtl'.Jns under thrs 
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4 Rights upon Termination or Expiration of Contract: In lile ever': t'iat rt1e Contract 1s t&r"'1rated fer 
a0y reason or c1pc:.r1 its ex:praton TEA shail retain ownersh'P of al: assoc1a1ec work prDducts anc 
<10cumentat1nn obtaineo from the Performing Party urv::Jer the Contract 

5 Survival of Terms: Tennirafon cit the Contract for any reason sh ail not release the Performing Party 
frnrr or cbl1gation set forth in the Contract that 'S expressly stated to survive suer 

or its nature would be intended to be i:ll>pHcao,'e any such te1111,nation, 
the provis:ors regarding mdemniftcat1on trnns1ticn, records, audit property nghts, d1spu:e 

and nwo1ce arnj fees 

FF. Amendments: Pill amendments to ihs Con!raci wil! be 'n a manner as prnscnbed by tt1e TEA Contracting 

part es 

B ot the Terms and Conditions and wil' be made on the /\MENDMENT 
CONTRACT form, Ali amendments will be 1nttiat,:;d the TEA 

effecwe on trie date of sig1ature cl or the 
i:s fir~,t ld <:FntY~dn·~~~Pts ;r;wst be s~gned by born 

Tr1e parties ZFe perrn:tted tc reaHoca:e up to a cumuiatP:e 1 O~/:. of tne !eta! bud-get an10~1g rjirect cost 
tate.;iones to meet unant1c;pated req1Ner:1ents w1thol1t tne issuance cf a wntten A,:rmndmen: as long as 
the total amount does not change However, a revised budget document must be preappr:'.lved 
f)'f the T !::A l'v1anager oetore tr1e r1ak1rig the Once approved, the documents must be 
svDrn :tee to t'1e TE:A Purcrias1r.g an<J Contracts o1fice for into the Contract file F ai!ure to 

the nurlDet ,joc:,rr1e'.l:s '-i\n'! n:~sLdt n"',\:.)iCt~;~ payrnent delayec 
\/Vr::ten ar:1r:ndrpc~r-ts a~e: n-::quP't:r:J f:)r tht?: fc!!cr~v1r; Contract 

e Any re\-"!S!O "\ \'vr~~ch \"iOu!d res'-;lt tr the need fo." additicna! 
c ,A,ny re\/1S1Cl''1 :c tht: scope of vvorr<., -dehverab!es. or objectives of the Contract 
., A request to extend the penod of t:ie Contract 

Cumulative transfers among direct cost categories wh:ch excewJ or ere expected to e;.;ceed 25 
oercent of tne current total npproved budget r"'~'-'""''" 

e ,Any reduction of f:.mels rnduciion "n the scope 
\:Vhe"1ever a li0e item 'Within class/object c::>de is 21i1'Jed 

in tne qvantity {:ap,~al ouhay itern(s) requested: ard 
,L,1

-.., rcrease or cecrease n the nurrber of positions Chl::Fged to Cof1tra:: 

GG. Payment: er services puchased w1tri s1rl!e-a1oorm}rli3tE11J 
Treasury Direct Depns1t is the rm>tPrrF-•!1 

:ssued by electronic 
lnvoiC"hlS mus! be 

and TEA Projeot 
n~:er !flan 30 days afte:· 

Dsv o~ 1.vh:ch TE/\ recerled the gc:ods 
['a:s tre ~e:-fcrrranc& cf :re see:ico or 

S8f'ViC8S 

Prio:, to authonz,ng payrnc·nt to Perforrn1n9 Party, I le.A s·1all evaluate i-'c>nr»rnn:r 
performarce stundar<1s set torth 1n a!I uocurnents this Cnntract ;»,n1>rr0;r,,., 

to TE/.\ fDr clAhvera~)iGS or Sfl1v1cr;s prov1ded!eierf0rrned n1us: be subrnitted t1ot later than the 
~re m::intn af1«r trie deliverabies completed Ne payment 'Nf'.atsoover sham be made under th:s 

Gcntract 'l'./'thcL;t the p~;o1 detailed correct 1ff'i/Oices to the foregoing. TEA rnus! make 
211 payments ;n accordance w1tn the Texas Prompt Payme1t Act 
Payments under this Contract are to trie 

nw,10crn"'"' and ag•ees that payments servic.es prov1deo 
appropnated by the Texas Legislature 

HH Prohibition oHext messaging and emailing while driving official federal grant !:n.11;iness: Federa: 
and gt an~ pe"sorv1ed are ;Ychibited frorn messag~ng vvhde d(>/ins; a ,.,~,uarn''""""' 

dn\/HlC their (.1\J,.'f' pth.i8teiv c·wnsd veh:c:le dunnq off,c.Bl grant busiress or 
suopLe{J eiect"c,;:c eouip·nent t~:i ~~xt rressa·~1e ~Y ernai; ~vhde dn,,;ing Rec{-:.ie,·1ts rnust 

1v1th tnese co:K~ t:ons ~wi;jer i or-Klersnip Qq RA~iuc ng Te>n. r-,11ess.-1r;1ng 
D:Mng 'effec;;,•2 October 1 ;;:JC9 

IL Force Majeure; Neither P0rfcrmin9 Party nor TE.A sheli 1able tn the other for any delay 1n, er f;:i11ure of 
of reqL.<·eroe,..,~: nc!uded t'"'l,S Contract cal..;Sed by force :na;eL.Je The e>::>sten;;e of sucn 

shan extena tne of f.Hs:fr;rrnance until after tr).e ,:A::L.;sc:s of de ay r:ave 
Deen rerrove·::J the ''OrH::erfornv19 oa'tv exercises reaso'1able d1,,e d :o rn:rrform Force 
1·,121jeur\~ acts of God_ war freS expjcs·ons, hurncanes floods, f3i!ure 

Rev92216 



!NTERLOCJ\L COOPERATlON CONTRACT TERMS ANO CONDITIONS 

the reasonab:e contm1 ot either and that by exercise of due 
could not have beer to avrnd, and by the exercise of all reasonable diligence 
such party is to overcome must inform the ot;1e1 1n wnt1ng. with p;oof of receipt within 
~hree business days of lhe ex1ster<:e of such ma1eure or othemnse waive this right as a defense 

JJ. Abandonment or Default If Performing Paliy defaults on the Contract TEA reserves the right to cancel the 
Co··1tract without notice and either re··S<>icit or re~award the Ccntract to !!1e next best responsive and 
resoons1b'e Proposer Tne Jefau!t11g Performing Party will not be considered in the re-sol1c1tat1on and 
not ti-e cons1oerec future soil:'ta~l1::.r-:.s fer tfte same of vv:,)"k unless !he specd'!cahon or scope of 

changed T'le oer1od suspension will be oeterrn.-1ed by TE;\ cased on the sHiousness of the 

KK. Applicable Law and Confom1lng Amendments: Pe:l::irPn1g Party nous: comply with ell 1aws. regu!at1ons 
requirements ar.d gu•delires aooLcab'e to a Perforn11ng Party prov1d ng services to the State of Te>:as as these 
laws. requirements and gu1del1nes currently ex1si and as are amended throughout the :erm 

TE/I. reserves Hie nghi in irs sole d1scret1on. to amend this Contract throughout 
:ts tee>1 to inco1porate fl'iJd1f1cat'ons necessary fo: TEA or Perfomvnq Party's ccnipliance w1tn ail 
2ppi1ca::>!c State and lcrws, 1'.FK~ n~9uiahJr:s 

F:ev 22. "C 


